City of Green Isle
City Council Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, February 26, 2019 7:00pm
City Office Council Chambers

Council Members Present: Mayor Kreger, CM Brown, CM Sheets, CM Harms, CM Wentzlaff

Staff Present: Clerk Hatlestad

Others Present: Attorney Arneson, Greg Burkhardt, Amy Newsom, Tom Edmonds, Amy Mackenthun, Jason Mackenthun

1) Call the City Council Meeting to order

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Public comment period – Tom Edmonds, questions regarding snow removal on sidewalks. Tom was advised that the homeowner is responsible for removal of snow on sidewalks in front of their property.

4) Approval of the Agenda with additions – Motion CM Brown, seconded CM Harms, motion carried 5/0

5) Approval of the Consent Agenda – Motion CM Wentzlaff, seconded CM Harms – motion carried 5/0
   A) Approval of the minutes from the February 12, 2019 meeting
   B) Approval of the claims for February 26, 2019 totaling $32,521.88.
   C) Amy Newsom – presented 2018 EDA Report – motion to approve report CM Wentzlaff, seconded CM Sheets, carried 5/0

6) Audit Review – Burkhardt & Burkhardt – Greg Burkhardt present audit review- motion to approve report CM Brown, seconded CM Sheets, carried 5/0
7) Attorney Arneson-
   a. Attorney Arneson provided update - 331 McGrann property
   b. Mystery lot, County Auditor has established as unassigned parcel, possibly leftover property from Railroad.

8) Mail Ballots - tabled to next meeting – Diane H to resend numbers to Council Members to review for next meeting.

9) Amy Mackenthun – City Hours –
   a. Question regarding – specific employee hours -

10) Other
   a. CM Harms – discussion who is responsible for broke water main - home owner or City – research to be completed to determine facts
   b. CM Sheets – provided report from RS Fiber meeting
   c. CM Sheets – updated Council – regarding online Utility payments
   d. CM Brown – updated Council – Welcome Kit
   e. CM Brown – news letters to be sent first part of April 2019
   f. CM Brown- will attend the County Expo in Gaylord – GI School will share table at the Expo
   g. Mayor Kreger – April 2, 2019 – Henderson is hosting the yearly County/City meeting

11) Adjournment- Motion CM Harms, seconded CM Wentzlaff -carried 5/0

ATTEST

______________________________  ______________________________
Mayor Kreger                  City Clerk